
Wine List 

Champagne & Sparkling Wine 

 Flute 
150ml 

Bottle 

Prosecco Spagorosso, Domenico de Bertiol, Italy 

The beautiful soft peachy fruits combine perfectly with the delicate mousse to make a perfect 
aperitif 
 

£4.95 £19.50 

Lunetta Sparkling Rosé, Italy 

A softly sparkling delicate pink rosé with a subtle aroma of red berries. An ideal celebration fizz 
 

£4.95 £19.50 

Gremillet Brut Sélection Champagne, France 

Winemaker Anne Gremillet lends her elegance to this light, yeasty, fresh Champagne ideal for 
parties and celebrations 
 

£8.50 £37.50 

Gremillet Champagne Cuvée des Dames Blanc de Blanc, France 

This stylish Champagne is Gremillet’s top Cuvée and shows clean, ripe fruit flavours with a  
classic yeasty nose and a complex toasted Chardonnay finish 
 

 £45.00 

 
Domaine Les Yeuses at Le Chandelier 

Le Chandelier has a rare talent for sourcing unusual and wonderful things. Our wines, from the Dardé brothers at their 
estate Domaine les Yeuses, are exceptionally good 'house' wines from the Languedoc-Roussillon, and they just get bet-
ter with every vintage. Mediterranean in style with fresh, bright fruit flavours these are wines of exceptional value. 

 Glass 
175ml 

Bottle 

Vermentino, Domaine Les Yeuses 
Clean, crisp and fragrant with lemon and apricot fruit and a balanced mineral structure 
 

£4.95 £17.50 

Merlot, Domaine Les Yeuses 
Full of supple juicy fruit, an excellent youthful glass of silky southern French Merlot 
 

£4.95 £17.50 

Syrah & Grenache Rosé, Domaine Les Yeuses 
Skilfully made blend of Syrah and Grenache  giving a wine full of fresh, bright red fruit. 
 

£4.95 £17.50 

White Wine 

Concha y Toro Sauvignon Blanc, Chile 

A lovely, fresh combination of gooseberry, lime and elderflower aromas giving a charming wine 
with a bold, fruity finish 

£4.95 £17.50 

Domaine de Bahourat Viognier, France 

Fantastic wine with soft ripe pear and apricot fruit characters with an inviting golden hue 
 

 £17.50 

Ant Moore Estate Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 

A distinctive Marlborough Sauvignon with its positive green apple and gooseberry fruit flavours 
 

 £21.50 



                                                                   Red Wine 
Glass 
175ml 

Bottle 

Organic Bobal & Cabernet, Bodegas Sierra Norte, Spain 

The ripe, soft dark fruit of the Bobal, a native Spanish grape, is lifted by the spicy fruitiness of 
the Cabernet. Excellent with red meat dishes 
 

£4.95 £18.50 

Château Bel Orme Martial, Bordeaux, France 

This stylish modern Claret has a kernel of rich cassis fruit balanced by ripe tannins and a      
lingering fruit finish 
 

 £19.50 

Mr Smith McLaren Vale Shiraz, Australia 

This mysterious red has an attractively deep centre of blackberry fruit, smooth tannins and a 
hint of eucalyptus mint on the finish 
 

 £22.00 

Le Chandelier’s Specialist Wines 

Floral & Fresh White Wines 

Chablis La Colombe, France 

With its classic, flinty tightness of structure this fine unoaked Burgundy is the ideal match for 
our fish dishes and salads 
 

 £24.00 

Sancerre La Clochette, Jean Jacques Breton, France 

A refreshing Sancerre with a tight mineral centre that is balanced by beautiful gooseberry fruit 
and a flinty intensity 
 

 £27.00 

Ramato Pinot Grigio, Visintini, Italy 

One of the most elegant and interesting Pinots you will ever drink with its light copper colour, 
balanced ripe fruit and mineral complexity 
 

 £35.00 

Light & Soft Red Wines 

Fleurie La Madone, La Reine de L’Arenite, France 

A light, subtle, fruity red with gentle tannins and a refreshing finish 
 

 £32.00 

Côtes de Beaune Villages, Louis Jadot, France 

Sophisticated red with ripe, silky fruit, fresh acidity and firm tannins  from this very well known 
Burgundy  producer 

 £29.50 

Rich & Dense Red Wines 

Don Nicanor Malbec, Argentina 

Dark and dense blackberry and damson fruit gives a  smooth, round wine with supple tannins 
and a long, pure black fruit finish 
 

 £25.00 

Drink Me, Douro Red, Portugal 

Do as it says on the label and enjoy a fascinating Douro wine full of red fruit and tea leaf      
aromas with slightly spicy notes  

 £35.00 

   

 
Sherry at Le Chandelier 

Sherry is the hot ticket in the fashionable drinks market. We have two very contrasting sherries from one of Jerez’s 
most respected producers.                                                                                                                                Glass          Bottle 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                         100ml        37.5cl 

Inocente Fino Sherry, Valdespino, Spain 

This single vineyard Fino, is the classic partner  to tapas –style food and is a fresh, tangy, 
mouth-wateringly dry sherry 

£4.95 £16.50 

Solera 1842 Oloroso Sherry, Valdespino, Spain 

Wonderfully balanced and fascinatingly complex this Oloroso is bursting with notes of sweet, 
plump dried fruits and is perfect with a slice of cake 

£8.50 £30.00 


